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South Euclid Council approves
reroning of Oahuood Club land

Per Ger,nrNcre
Plain Dealer Reporter

Sourn Eucr,ro - City Coun-
cil voted unanimously Montlay
night t0 rezone the city's por-
t i on  o f  t he  Oakwood  C lub
property for First Interstate's
planned -retail development,
Oakwood Commons.

T h e  $ 4 5  m i l l i o n
325,000-square- foot  pro ject
will include national retailers
and restaurants with 2l acres
of parkland. The club was a
private country club built in
1905.

Ward 4 councilwoman Jane
Goodman said the unanimous
approval changes the city's his-
tory, and that "we need to al-

low ourselves to do that be-
cause the world is changingr"

Ward I councilwoman Ruth
Gray agreed, saying South Eu-
clid needs to move forward as a
community and that Oakwood
Commons will benefit the city.

No t  eve ryone  was  happy
with the rezoning.

Cleveland Heights resident
Susan Miller thought South
Euclid council members did
not carefully consider the golf
course 's  h is tory.  Par t  of  the
p r o p e r t y  i s  i n  C l e v e l a n d
Heights.

"Oakwood existed because of
discrimination," Mil ler said.
"Jews back then did not get to
gol f  wi th the gent i les.  This
course is a major part of our

history.
"Oakwood is a green asset

that  can l ive on for  many
generations, and it needs to be
kept green."

Fran Mentqh, spokeswoman
for Citizens of Oakwood, said
the vote was not unexpected
but Oakwood Commons will be
clisastrous for the community
and local businesses.

"We need development  -
people want places to walk,.eat
and congregate," she said, "But
we need the right kind of de-
velopment  and in the r ight
place." r.

T h a t  i s  w h a t  M i t c h e l l
Schneider, president of First
I n te rs ta te ,  p rom ises .  The
unanimous vote to rezone 40,7

acres left him happy.
"I'm grateful to the lSouth

Euclidl planning and zoning
committee, and city council for
their efforts," Schneider after-
wards, "We are excited about ,
bringing a model for a sustain-
able green design for commer-
cial development to the city of
South Euclid. I'm also excited
about the creation and the rev-
enue this project will bring.

"I'm looking forward to en-
hancing the lives for the citi-
zens ofSouth Euclid and creat-
ing 21 acres of  green space
open for the enjoyment of all
residents." he said.
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